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Value Education Workshop

Teamwork

Guest Lecture Hall

t7.04.2017; 50 mins.

Class XII A

Students of Class XII A to D

Student's Workshop

F.frBr":1'e)-
E:;F

To make the students understand team spirit and working collaboratively.

To realize one's ability to be able to co-operate and appreciate our team professlonally for the duties they

fulfirl.

9f SCRIPTION:

"If you want to go fast, go alone

If you want to go far/ go together"

J'he -qtr-rcjeri-E ci XIi A organise<i a workslrcp based cn 'Teanrrivork' on 17th April 2017 in the Guest Lecture Hall. The

:'.::.:tr.ir ;ii;,erl aI Ih*- va!ue of teamwo:-k as the most important reqr:isite fcr any group task. Tlre i'vorkshop

ccriiparerd L;kshali Bansal ancl Riya Singi'ial started off the workslrop by letting their mates know about the benefits

cl r:o-operalioi.r in orie's personai as well as professlonal life, by shar!n€l cxplaining the basic idea behind teanru;crk.

Se,,,eral ,qclivities v,1ere con{iuctecl by lhe sturjent:, nrherein ihe participiints coftrpleted tire assigned task either by

ir,=r;ring cthrrs,-:r l.,eiiig helped by others, to highlighi the sui:por"i prcvirJed i:y a learn. Durnb charades was playe*,

rr,:trelil tire r.;orcis r-eialed to tearnwork had il: be guessed by the audiente'

iiilcl{:nt5 we re blii-rclfolCed ancj !,!e re sufiposecj tc fincl ll,e given tlring by following lnstructions

tire siL:flent was anle ta finrj, ii iryas a live example cf a pasitive teamvrork.

-l it,,: i:criviiles n,ire accompanieci by a number of videos which creativelV managed to let the students knour aboul Lhe

v;,i:,i nlaces where we unkno'uv!ngiy work as a team to get results'

Tli: wnri<shop v'Jas appreciated by one and

llrr p* reci ay,.......s*
ufshitpa Ri'or.i I''1s. Alka Saharri

Submitted to:.....

copy to: rrrs. grka.....(f
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